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The Localismof the County Feast
in LateStuartPoliticalCulture
NEWTONE. KEY

n 29 June 1678, Huntingdonshire natives residing in or visiting

Londonhadtheopportunityto witnessa glitteringentertainment,
The
Huntington Divertisement, or, an EnterludeFor the GenerallEntertainmentat the County-Feast,
Held at Merchant-TaylorsHall. On 27 March 1690,
Yorkshirenatives, also feasting in MerchantTailors Hall, were treated to a triumphant song by Thomas D'Urfey and Henry Purcell.These elaboratepieces,
presented a dozen years apart and admittedly unrepresentativeof the sermons,
processions, and huzzas that graced usual natives feasts, are nonetheless worth
analyzingfor the issuesand rhetoricthat the artistsand their patronsthought relevant. By examining these pieces of high cultureas well as more typical fare, this
essay delineates one aspect of natives feasts-their localist rhetoric-and places
this rhetoricin its political and social context.
Through the deployment of rhetoricand ritual, late StuartLondon saw the
creation (or reinvention)of a mythic county community.The provincialistmyth
emphasizedcountry values-local unity, loyalty,purity-through a recitationof
the county's past achievements. Country values were contrastedwith factious,
partisan, urban values. While provincial in its content, the provincialistmyth
was a rhetoric deployed in national discourse. Paradoxically,the country values
delineatedthrough the feasts'use of local history,as well as the feaststhemselves,
played a part in the development of party, a process that was central to late
Stuart political culture. Equally paradoxically,the county feast stewards and
feasterswere as much part of the London community as of their county community. Their dual social status shaped the meaning of feast rhetoric and its
relation to the political nation.

Researchfor this articlewas assistedby a brieffellowshipat the HuntingtonLibrary.Versionsof the article
werepresentedat the BritishHistoryseminarat the Huntington(1994), the MidwestConferenceon British
Studiesat Toronto(1994), and the ChicagoEarlyModernBritainGroup(1994). The authoris gratefulfor the
commentsof Bob Bucholz,CarolynEdie, and ChrisWaldrep.
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The masque-likenatureof the anonymousHuntingtonDivertisement(1678)-the
only known theatricalproduction presentedat a natives feast and one of but a
handfulof privatetheatricalssurvivingfrom the period-allows us to glimpse the
way the county feastersviewed themselves.1The dedication-to "The Nobility,
and the Most GenerousGentry,thatarepleasedto GracethisAnnualFestivitywith
their Presence"-distinguishes between those organizing "our Annuall Convention"and membersof the countryelite in the audience.2Only partof the divertisement was actuallyperformed-presumably because the author had specified
not only propsand musiciansbut also some thirty-sevenactorsand actresses.3
The intended production has at least three separatethemes: the topography
and historyof Huntingdonshire,the fate of youngersons, and the charitablerelationship between the feastersand the artisanpoor of the county. It invokes the
county community through inventories of religious houses, market towns, and
local festivals.It praisesthe Montagues as local patriots and patrons of charity,
and the Divertisementitself is set at Hinchingbrook, county seat of the Montagues, the earlsof Sandwich.
A briefhistoricalnarrativeemphasizesthe shire'sunity and loyalty,beginning
with "GreatCanutus"(p. 5). Much, but not all, of the local antiquariandetail
1.

2.
3.

at the County-Feast,
W. M., TheHuntingtonDivertisement,
or,an EnterludeForthe GenerallEntertainment
Heldat Merchant-Taylors
Hall,June29. 1678 [licensed16 May 1678, RogerILEstrange;
printedby
J. Bennet](London, 1678). The copy consultedfor this articleis HuntingtonLibrary,RB 146724;
pagereferencesaregiven in parenthesesin the text. Placeof publicationfor all pre-1800worksis
London,unlessotherwisenoted.
In TheLondonStage1660-1800, pt. 1, 1660-1700, ed. WilliamVanLennep(Cardondale,111.,
1965);and pt. 2, 1700-29, ed. EmmettL.Avery(Cardondale,Ill., 1960), a numberof privateplaysand
entertainmentsnot performedat the courtarenoted,but most of thesearethe standardrepertoryof writers
suchas Howard,Fletcher,and D'Urfey,performedat Innsof Courtrevels.TheHuntingtonDivertisement
appearsto be the onlyspeciallycommissionedentertainment,between1660 and 1714, outsidecourt
masques,performancesfetingGeorgeMonckin 1660, St. Cecilia'sDay Odes, and theYorkshirefeastsong
areStephenOrgel, TheJonsonian
Masque
(seebelow).Helpfulfor analyzingthe formof the Divertisement
(Cambridge,1965);and DavidLindley,ed., TheCourtMasque(Manchester,1984).
availableat the feast?
The dedicationis dateda week beforethe feast.Werecopiesof the Divertisement
The author,W. M., is perhapsWilliamMountfort.His marriagelicensesuggestshe was only fourteenin
1678, too young to havecomposedthe entertainment.But TheRevelsHistoryof Dramain English,vol. 5,
1660-1750, ed. John Loftiset al. (London, 1976), suggestshe might havebeen bornaround1660,
which would makehim eighteen.The play itselfmakesa (self-?)mockingreference:"Thereis hardlya
Boy of 18 yearsold, but is Politicianenough to huff the FrenchKing out of Flanders,and makenothing
to trip up his heels in Alsatiia;Or to cuff the Butterbox,if he will not cringeto the good Princeof
Orange"(p. 17). Mountfortwas performingin Londonin 1678 and becameknownfor impromptu
entertainments.Later,of course,he becamea full-fledgedplaywright.
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IncidentsmentionedillustrateHuntingdon's
derivesfromCamden'sBritannia.4
loyaltyto churchandstatein thefaceof vaguelydefinedenemies.Forexample,the
countydoes not "blushto boastHer presentpietyin EightyChurches(Which
thefuryofth' lateAge)";and"Godmanchester
havesurviv'd
gloriesin herPloughs
our
in theirprohave
their
attendance
ninescore
Teams
T'
(Where
Soveraigns
paid
recenthistory:"None
gresse)"(p. 6). Huntingdon,however,hadan unfortunate
Arch-Rebell
Oliver
its
can upbraidits Loyalty; true,Th'
[Cromwell]heredrew's
Town"(p. 7).
firstbreath..., butthatOughtnot to stigmatizeth'surviving
between
The plot itselfconcernsthe plightof youngersons,the relationship
how
this
affects
national
or
and
and
country city,
relationship
policy(charitable
arecountryJP SirJeofryDoeotherwise)and outlook.The centralcharacters
his
Sir
saunters
and
his
nephew. Jeofry
throughcountrymeadows,
Right, sons,
his "happyRuralBanishment"
"withHorace'sOdesin his hand,"contemplating
(p. 1). His nephew,TheodoreMeanwell,recitesa "Sonneton The CountreyLife":
Happy'sthe pesant[sic],whoseindulgentfate
Hathfixt him in a Ruralstate,
He studiesth'natureof the flowersand trees,
Th'politickGovernmentof th' Bees,
Nor doth'sbloud-thirsty
swordor handdelight,
To murder,plunder,rob,or t' fight,
Exceptfor th' CountreysGood
(P.4)
As in a courtmasque,the stocksentimentsof pastoralidyllopposeanotherview
andwayof life.5
4.

5.

WilliamCamden'sLatinBritannia,translatedby PhilemonHollandas BritainorA Chorographicall
Descriptionof theMostflourishing
Kingdomes,
England,Scotland,and Ireland... out of thedepthof
and Camdenmention Huntingdonshire's
forestsand
Antiquities(1637), 497-500. Both the Divertisement
deforestation;King Canutus'stravelsfrom RamseyMereto Peterborough;
Ramseyand Saltry,St. Neots,
and Kimbolton.CamdenmentionsneitherSt. Ive, nor Hinchingbrook,however;fromwhencedoes this
local knowledgederive?
Orgel,JonsonianMasque,192-93. "RuralHappiness.A Song,"in TheLastand BestEditionof New Songs.
. in Townor Court(1677), [sig.A7], beginssimilarly:"Howhappy'sthe silly poor innocentSwain,/
That spendsall his life in a Groveor a Plain."John Dryden'spoem "ToMy HonouredKinsmanJohn
Driden of Chestertonin the County of HuntingdonEsquire"(1700) (Poemsand Prose,comp. Douglas
Grant[1955; reprint,Harmondsworth,England,1985], 89), also begins:"Howblessedis he who leadsa
countrylife, / Unvexedwith anxiouscaresand void of strife!/ Who studyingpeaceand shunningcivil
rage/ Enjoyedhis youth and now enjoyshis age."
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For all is not well in arcadia.The younger sons complain that Sir Jeofrey

hasnot providedfor them,andtheycontemplatetheirurbancareeroptions.
Thomas:Apoxon this hardfateof YoungerBrothers;
wherethe
Eldest... mustrunawaywith the Estate....
Richard: Introth, he aims to breed us up Scholarsfit for
Fellowships in the University or some despicable Parsonage;

Or some subservientOfficesat the Inns of Court,for none of
whichwe carea rush....

Thomas:My Fatherindeedthreatensto bindeme to the plough
tayl,if I will not be a Scholar;But ... I'll rambleto the Eastor
West-Indiesfirst....
(P.9)
Thomasthen readsa mocksonneton the countrylife-while, in a raucousantia drunkenfoolgamblesawayhisdothesto youngboys.
masquein thebackground,
Commentingon theirdrunkenelderbrother,Richardnotesthat"youngbrothers
oft makethe bestGentlemen"
(p. 15).A carrierbringsnewsfromthe metropolis,
includingnotice that Huntingdon "Countrymen"therekeep a charityfeast.

[T]hey have set up a MonthlyClub, which is kept the first
in everyMonth;when in a glasseof Sackor
Wednesday-night
Claretthey rememberYouhere in the Country,and especially
theirgreatPatrons;And once a Yearthey haveset[t]leda Feast
forthe honourof ourCountry,whereallthe Lords,Knights,and
Gentlemenare nobly entertainedat a good dinner,and the
CharitableBenevolencebestowedto put out poor Childrenof
ourown Countryto be Apprentices.(P.19)
As in a court masque, the boundarybetween audience and action is continually

crossed.Indeed,the carrierhimselfrepresentsthe dangerousmixing of social
classespossiblein the metropolisand, specifically,
amongthe countynativesat
the feast.Althoughthecarrierclaimshis statusis too lowlyforhim to discusspolitics-"for State-news,I will never know any; and ... I shall never tell none, to

hazardmy ears;suchmatterswill be besttoldYouby yourLettersSir"(p. 17)he admitsthat only fortuneseparateshim from the countyfeastersor, indeed,
fromSirJeofry'syoungersons. "ThelastYearI was there,"the carrierremarks,
adding, "I have been in my time a Merchantof almost all Trades;sometimes up,

andsometimesdown;andyet I live"(p. 19; my italics).
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At the end, all the young men are happilyestablishedin London.In its
fromtwelve
switchesto a grandallegorywith addresses
finale,the Divertisement
"nymphs"representingwool carders,spinners,knitters,and lacemakers.The
nymphspleadfor charityand mercantilistpolicy:"Th'whole County'sgrown
your Hospitall."Finally,fair Huntingtoniamakesseparateaddressesto each
group of feasters-nobles, judges and lawyers, divines, gentry, citizens
Citizens!t' your generousTribe,/ Muchof this signalsplendour
("Industrious
we ascribe"[p. 50])-and to all in general.Forher last address,Huntingtonia
turnsand speaksto the ladiesin the gallery.Thoughwomenprobablyattended
the
only the entertainmentand not the feastitself,theirpresenceunderscores
mixedstatusof the feastersas audience.6
D'Urfey'swords to the Yorkshirefeast song, "Of Old, When Heroes
ThoughtIt Base,"repeatin a briefcompassthe localistthemesof theHuntington
Divertisement:
past local loyaltyto churchand state and the relationbetween
and
county
metropolis.7Two versesemphasizethe militarymight of ancient
Yorkshire-"fam'd
Brigantium"-andcelebrateYorkas the supposedbirthplace
of "victorious
The thirdversementions"thebashfulThames"and
Constantine."
hertow'ringfront
narratesLondon'sgrowth:oncea "punytown,"she now "rears
so high."The fourthversepresentsthe historyof the shire'smilitaryvirtue
throughthe Warsof the Roses.The song also praisesthe conductof Yorkshire
nativessince the Reformation,when in the fight against"Rome'sslavery. . ,
noneweremoreloyal,none morebrave."Forboth provinceandmetropolisthe
historyis Whiggish-progressiveandconcernedto justifypresentarrangements.
Successiveversesfocuson recentnationalhistory.The countryhad nearlybeen
overcomebyJamesII'sRomishplans:"theglitt'ringQueenof Night / with black
eclipsein shadow'do'er."ButWilliamof Orange,"therenown'dNassau/ came
to restoreourlibertyandlaw."(Purcell's
musicis especiallygloriousboth at this
verseandlateras the contraltoannounces"[t]hisis the knellof fallingRome.")
The lastverserevealsthe linksbetweenantiquityand currenthistory,between
Yorkshire
andmetropolisandtheirrelevanceto "thisgloriousfestival":

6.

7.

I am gratefulto NicholasRogersfor this point. Womencertainlyattendedthe greatguild feastsin these
samehalls.See WilliamConnorSydney,SocialLifein Englandffrom
theRestoration
to theRevolution,
1660-90 (London, 1892), 433-34.
FeastSong"broadside[1690], publishedc. 1710. See MartinAdams,HenryPurcell:
Fromthe "Yorkshire
TheOriginsand Development
of His MusicalStyle(Cambridge,1995), 241-45.
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Soundall to him
Thatour mightydefenderhasbeen,
And to all the heroesinvitedhim in.
And as the chief agents

In thatroyalwork,
Longflourishthe city
And countyof York.

The Yorkshire
magnateThomasOsborne,the earlof Danby(createdmarquisof
Carmarthen
by Williamin 1689) is reputedto havecommissionedthis costly
song for £100. As one of the "ImmortalSeven"who invitedWilliam into
England, he is cast as a hero in the piece,8which also casts the county natives in

of England'sdelivLondon-Brigantiumin Augusta-as heroesin the narrative
eranceandimprovement.
The county natives meeting annually in London fostered a localist or

"county"rhetoric.They createdan imaginedcommunityboth within their
meetingsand in recitationsof local historyin feast sermonsand ephemera.
Understandingtheir localism and the social composition of the county
natives-those who would marchto a Londonchurchand then, aftera speciallycommissionedsermon,marchto the hall of a liverycompanyto feasthelpsus understandthe roleplayedby the countycommunityin earlymodern
English society and politics.
The country-or county community-rhetoric and the contemporaryuse of
local symbols lie within three contexts:one spatial,one social-structural,and one

political.Spatially,the county communitywas provincialnot metropolitan,a
geographictruismthat emphasizedthe well-knownrhetoricalcontrastbetween
the harmonious,honest countryand the factional,deceptivecity; the country
In 1667, the Cityand Countrey
was hospitable,the city inhospitable.9
Mercury
starklycontrasted"Citizen,"who reportsLondon coffee-housedialogue of com-

who refusesto discuss"State
monersand evenof women,with "Countryman,"
affairs.""Poxo'your opinions," Countrymanexclaims:

AndrewBrowning,ThomasOsborne,EarlofDanbyandDukeofLeeds,1632-1712 (Glasgow,1951),
1:449-66.
9. See, for example,RaymondWilliams, TheCountryand the City(New York,1973), chaps. 1 and 5;
FelicityHeal, Hospitalityin EarlyModernEngland(Oxford, 1990), 112-13; and W. A. Speck,Society
and Literaturein England,1700-1760 (Dublin, 1983), chap.4.
10. TheCityand Countrey
Mercury,nos. 2 (10-13 June 1667), 10 (8-11 July).
8.
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Our honestCountreymen .. ., when they go abroadenquire
how the Marketsgo, andhow the Growthsare,andhow things
are like to be this Harvest,and t' otherGrass,and not about
thingsabovethem!10
Countyfeastsermonsecho this contrast.Andyet both newspaperandfeastsermon originatedfromwithinLondon.
The social-structural
contextof feastliterature
is thatof elitewithdrawal-the
demarcation
of the countycommunityasa distinctgentrycommunity.
As a numberof historians
havearguedrecently,
thedrawof Londonandparliamentary
businessled to elite disengagement
fromeverydaycountyadministration
and local
society.The process,it hasbeensuggested,furtherdividedpatricianfromplebian
cultures:
culture.1lDavidCressydescribesthe wideninggapbetweenceremonial
feasts
were
the
at
same
timeas
dinners,
"Openparish
becomingprivateanniversary
theatres
public
gave way to indoor masques.The classesand culturesof
seventeenth-century
Englandweredrawingapart."12
Countyfeastevidencesugclasswasmuchwider-or moreelastic-during
gests,however,thatthe"patrician"
thelateStuartperiodthanhistorians
mightexpect,andincludedminorgentry,artiLondoncitizensplayeda rolein furtheringthe
sans,and apprentices.
Ironically,
ideal.
Below
I
countycommunity
suggestthatthe Englishdeployednotionsof a
consensualcountycommunityas a politicalrhetoricwithina developingpartisan
context.I returnto thispoliticalmeaningafterexaminingcountylocalismthrough
feastrhetoric.
<a II ~

As I have shown elsewhere,the county feastwas a particulartype of natives
feast.13Althoughparishfeastshad long been part of the ritualcalendarof
countiesor citiesperhapsbegan
Englishcity and rurallife, nativesof particular
to meetin the early1620s.In November1621,JohnChamberlain
noted

11. See JamesM. Rosenheim,"CountyGovernanceand EliteWithdrawalin Norfolk, 1660-1720," in
A. L. Beier,David Cannadine,andJamesM. Rosenheim,eds., TheFirstModernSociety:Essaysin English
Historyin Honourof LawrenceStone(Cambridge,1989), 95-125; and CharlesPhythian-Adams,
Re-thinkingEnglishLocalHistory(Leicester,1987), 19.
12. David Cressy,Bonfiresand Bells:NationalMemoryand theProtestantCalendarin Elizabethanand Stuart
England(London, 1989), 32.
13. Newton E. Key,"The PoliticalCultureand PoliticalRhetoricof County Feastsand FeastSermons,
1654-1714," JournalofBritishStudies33 (1994): 223-56.
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that an idle custom being lately brought up, that all Cheshire

men about[London],Staffordshire
men, Northampton,Sussex,
Suffolk (et sic de caeteris)should have a meeting once a year at
some hall and laying their money together have a feast, it must

not be donewithouta sermon.14
Later,some countrymen set up annual feasts in their provincial city-Bristol,
Hereford, Oxford, Winchester-but London was the most common site for an

annualsermonand dinnerfor displacedcountrymen.Countyfeastsin London
wereresurrected
duringthe mid-1650salongwith-and for muchthe samereasonsas-those of the clericalcountyassociationsformedby RichardBaxterand
others.By 1660, however,ecumenicalandevangelicalfervorhaddissipated,and
the continued-if irregular-existence of the feasts is best explained by their

politicalandsocialfunctions.The feastersthemselvesexplainedtheirpurposesin
termsof theirown county'shistoryand cohesiveness.
An attempt to unearththe origins of county feastingnecessarilyconfrontsthe

feasters'mythicsenseof their own communalpast. In 1702 RichardHolland
feastwas"ofancientuseandhonourableRenown,
claimedthattheWarwickshire
andsincethattimeadmir'dandimitatedby
famousin the Reignof Q. Elizabeth;
In 1718 WilliamBerrimanclaimedthat the Oxfordshire
other Countries."15
or celebrated"
in London,
feastwas"thefirstof thekind,thatwaseverestablished
"its first erection being dated but little less than an hundred years ago." Such

claimsto antiquityand longevityaresuspect,however.Any givencounty'sfeast
was likelyto be abandonedand periodicallyrevived.The Oxfordshirefeastwas
Berrimandeclared;
"thelastandonlyone remaining,"
but,ashis midcenturyeditor noted,"thiswassaidin the Year1718;sincewhichtime ... the Oxfordshire
Feasthas beendropt,and Othershavebeenrevived."16
At least 277 separatenativesfeastswere held between 1654 and 1714. There

areonlythe two references
to countyfeastsbeforethisperiod(seen. 14), andrelreferences
few
atively
appearafterit. Extantrecordsinclude69 printedfeastserto
foradditionalfeasts,andoccasionalreferences
mons,about120 advertisements
ed. NormanEgbert
14. Letterto Sir Dudley Carleton,17 November1621; TheLettersofJohnChamberlain,
McLure(Philadelphia,1939), 2:408. I am gratefulto LoriAnne Ferrellfor this reference.Therearealso
DiariesandAutobiographies,
referencesto Devon nativesfeasts,probablyin 1632 and 1633, in Yorkshire
SurteesSocietyno. 65 (1875), 126-27.
In ... London,
to theNatives... of Warwick,and ... Coventry,
15. RichardHolland,A SermonPreach'd
December3. 1702 [1702?],5.
16. William Berriman,"SermonXI. Preachdto the Nativesof Oxfordshire... Nov. 20. 1718. Brotherly
Loverecommended,"in ChristianDoctrinesand Dutiesexplainedand recommended
(1751), 1:225-26.
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otherfeasts(mainlynativesmeetingin Oxfordand Bristol).17
Amongthe 162
countyfeastsheldin Londonbetween1654and 1714,mostwereheldin theearly
1680sor the 1690s:fifteenwereheldin the 1650s,fourin the 1660s,ten in the
1670s,fifty-ninein the 1680s,forty-twoin the 1690s,twenty-eightin the 1700s,
and only fourin the 1710s.Amongonly twenty-sevennativesfeastsknownto
have been held between 1715 and 1776, more than half were for the newly
foundedWelshSocietiesof AncientBritons.Thus,the numberof activelypublicizedcountyfeastsclearlydeclinedafterthe deathof QueenAnne.
Whatwasthe rationalebehindthe meetings?
A Hanoverian
erafeastsermon
stressed"nativeAffection."18
in
a
feast
Thirtyyearsearlier, 1695,
preacheroutlined fouraimsof a countyfeast:"satisfying
the sensualappetitein eatingand
drinking,""conversingtogetherand Enlargingour Acquaintancein orderto
advanceour TemporalInterest,""Revivinggood Neighbourhood,continuance
of Country-Love,
and mutualAffection,"and making"Collections... for the
of
our
Poor
Support
Country-men."19
Appetite,interest,and charitymay be
obviousreasonsfor such meetings,but the ideologyof "Country-love"
is peculiarandworthelucidating.
Countysocietiesmade use of the full panoplyof hierarchical
processions,
urbanfeasts.20
The annualrhythmsof
tickets,and stewardsthat characterized
countyand guildfeastingparalleledeachother.In the lateseventeenthcentury,
17. These figurescovercounty,city, and even parishfeasts(if the latterwerepublicized). Numbersarebased
primarilyon advertisementsin LondonGazette(1665-1715) and sermonsin SampsonLetsome,The
Preachers
Assistant,In TwoParts.PartI. A seriesof the TextsOf all theSermons... publishedSincethe
Restoration
(1753). (I havereadsixty-fiveout of the sixty-ninepre-1715 feastsermons.)Foradvertisements,virtuallyall London newspapers,1654-87, havebeen searched,as well as (besidesthe London
Gazette):FlyingPost(random1696; complete 1698-1701; September-December1702); PostBoy
(October-December1695-97; complete 1698-1700); ThePostBoy,WiththeFreshest
Advices,Foreignand
Domestick(September-December1709-10); PostMan (October-December1695-97; complete
1698-1700; random1702; September-December1703-6; complete 1707; September-December1709;
complete 1710; September-December1714-15); Daily Courant(September-December1702-14, complete 1706, 1709-10; January1711; complete 1712; random1715). I haveprepareda referencelist for
advertisements,sermons,and ephemerafor each feastnoted as partof an articleon these sourcesfor late
Stuartlocal history.
18. Thomas Bullock,A SermonPreach'd
beforetheHerefordshire
Society.. ., London,on ... February2. 1725
(1726), 22-23.
19. John Russe[l],A SermonPreach'd.. . to theNativesof Wiltshire.. ., Novemberthe 12th. 1695 (1696),
sig. A2.
20. JonathanBarry,"CulturalPatronageand the AnglicanCrisis:Bristolc. 1689-1775," in JohnWalsh,
Colin Haydon,and StephenTaylor,eds., TheChurchof Englandc. 1689-c. 1835: FromToleration
to
Tractarianism
(Cambridge,1993), suggeststhat Bristol'scorporationfeasthad a similarinfluenceon the
form of nativesfeaststhere(p. 193).
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Londonliverycompaniesincreasingly
held feastsin theirhallsin late autumn,
the seasonwhencountyfeastingwasat its peak.21Countyfeastritualpunctuated
earlymodern London'sceremoniallife.22
Of the manyvoluntaryassociationsthat flourishedin the late seventeenthand
eighteenth centuries, the London county feast societies employed the most pronounced historical and localist rhetoric. Other associations for transplanted

natives-the Scots'societiesand the WelshSocietiesof AncientBritons-and
of the Gospel
latersocialandcharitable
associations-theSocietyforPropagation
in ForeignParts,the Societyfor PromotingChristianKnowledge,Sons of the
Clergy(begunin the 1650s),schoolalumni,LoversofAncientMusick-followed
the county nativesin adoptingthe "formalannualmeeting,"imprintingfeasttick-

etswithiconsof theirsocieties.23
Butthe countyfeasts'emphasison localhistory
and the relationshipbetweenlocalityand nationsurpassedeven the nationalist
in themid-1650sfor
sentimentof ScotsandWelshsocieties.A charityestablished
Scotsin Londonemphasizedapprenticeships
impoverished
togetherwithlocalist
"for
the maintenanceof
sentiment;its originalcharterdeclaredthe charityto be
of the ScottishNation,andfortrainingup theirchildren
old or decayedartificers
But the Scots'societiesdid not developa proto handicraftemployments."24

21. See IanW. Archer,TheHistoryof theHaberdashers'
Company(Chichester,1991), 126-31.
22. See MichaelBerlin,"CivicCeremonyin EarlyModernLondon,"UrbanHistoryYearbook
(1986): 13-27.
Morethan half the datedfeasts(106 out of 192, or 55.2 percent)wereheld in Novemberand December,
followingthe LordMayor'sparadeon 29 October.The othermajorseasonwasJune throughSeptember
(30.7 percent).This patternsuggestsa strongsurvivalof the traditionalruralcalendar(parallelingthe seasons of Whitsunales and harvestfeastsin the countryside)in the midst of elite metropolitanculture.See
Cressy,Bonfiresand Bells,24.
A Studyof the
23 WilliamA. Bultmannand PhyllisBultmann,"TheRootsof AnglicanHumanitarianism:
Episcopal
Membershipof the S.P.C.K.and the S.P.G.,1699-1720," HistoricalMagazineof theProtestant
Church33 (1964): 39-40; PaulLangford,PublicLifeand thePropertied
Englishman,1689-1798 (Oxford,
1991), 491-95; KeithThomas,Ruleand Misrulein theSchoolsof EarlyModernEngland(Reading,
England,1976), esp. 14-15; and WilliamWeber,TheRiseofMusicalClassicsin Eighteenth-Century
England:A Studyin Canon,Ritual,and Ideology(Oxford,1992), 109-10. Forreproductionsof similar
dattickets,see E. P.Thompson, Customsin Common(New York,1991), platesI-III (union "charities,"
A
and
Commercial
Polite
1727-83
from
Paul
and
1989),
(Oxford,
1725);
People:England,
Langford,
ing
plate 13 (Magdalencharity,1764).
24. The governmentissuedletterspatentfor a Scots'Hospitalin 1655 and establishedthe Scots'Corporation
. . . byJohnStow,ed. John Strype
in 1664-65. SeeA SurveyOf the Citiesof Londonand Westminster
(1720), 1:53-54; and GarretV. Portus,CaritasAnglicana,or,An HistoricalInquiryinto those... Societies
.. betweenthe Years1678 and 1740 (London, 1912), 168-69. SimilarScots'charitablesocietiesformed
in Boston, Massachusetts(in 1658, reformedin 1684), in New York(in 1744) and in Norwich,
and By-lawsof theScots'CharitableSociety
England(in 1775). RobertB. Adam,comp., TheConstitution
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nounced localist rhetoric, nor did the Societies of Ancient Britons in London
(from 1714) and Bristol (from the 1760s), although they did make vague references to their Welsh customs and history.The St. David's Day sermons of the
Ancient Britons, deliveredin Welsh, praisedthe preservationof the "Usagesand
Constitutions of your Ancestors"and of their "primitiveLanguagebeforeJulius
Caesar'sTime."25These societies also adopted feast rituals and apprenticeship
schemessimilarto those of the county societies.26
It was the role of the feaststewardsto decide which ritualsto perform,as well
as which apprenticeshipsto fund. Compared with the feast stewardsof other
London societies, county feast stewardswere not a prestigious group. Out of
more than four hundred named stewards at county feasts in London, threefourthswere titled "Mr."and another 15 percenthad no title. Only thirty (7 percent) were squiresor nobles.27County feast stewardswere unlikely to be squires
or prominent landed gentry; a significant minority, however, were prominent
Londoners. At least twenty-seven county stewardswere London aldermen or
common councilmen who had been apprenticedinto the variouslivery companies. Their fathersincluded a bishop, two knights, a squire,two gentlemen, and
three yeomen, as well as two merchants, a mercer, two drapers,and an innholder.28In short, feast stewardswere drawnfrom a wide swathe of countrymen
and townsmen, gentlemen and middling sorts.

25.
26.

27.

28.

of Boston(Boston, 1896); Rulesof theScotsSocietyin New York(New York,1744); andAn Accountof the
ScotsSocietyin Norwich,Fromits Risein 1775, until... 1784 (Norwich,n.d.). The quotationis from
An Accountof theInstitution,Progress,
and PresentStateof theScots'Corporation
in London(London,
[1810?]),8.
W Wotton, A SermonPreached. .. beforethe BritishSociety. . Upon St. Davids-Day,1722 (1723),
dedication,sig. [A3-6].
See SirThomasJones, TheRiseand Progress
of theMostHonourableand LoyalSocietyofAntientBritons
(1717); EmrysJones,"TheWelshin Londonin the Seventeenthand EighteenthCenturies,"Welsh
HistoryReview10 (1981): 470; andJonathanBarry,"TheCulturalLifeof Bristol,1640-1775" (D.Phil.
diss., Oxford, 1985), 179. With ticketscostinghalf a guinea,the Ancient Britonswererestrictedmore
clearlyto the elite;LondonGazette,no. 5408 (14-18 February1716).
In contrast,two-thirdsof the stewardsof the ArtilleryCompanyof London (1669-82) or of the St.
Cecilia'sDay feasts(1683-97) weresquiresor nobles;see Key,"The PoliticalCultureand Political
Rhetoricof County Feasts,"239.
This list is compiledfromstewardswith the samenamesas aldermanfromJ. R. Woodhead,TheRulersof
London,1660-89 (London, 1965), who also havethe samecounty of birth,county of birthof their
parents,and/orcounty landholdings,and who arein the same age group.Anotherthreeor four were
brothersof aldermenand anothertwentysharename and age groupwith specificaldermen,but the
namesakehas no clearcounty connection.
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Apprenticesoften attendedcountyfeasts,in the firstinstanceas objectsof
a specificcharitablepurcharity.Abouthalfof the feastsermonsrecommended
of
pose,andthe charitymostoften urgedandsupportedwasthe apprenticeship
countryboysto Londontrades.ThomasWattsappendeda list of thoseapprenticed by the Herefordshire
Societyto his 1723 feastsermon.29Otherpreachers
noted the numberof boys apprenticed.Londonnativesin 1705 andYorkshire
for childrenof "decay'd
nativesin 1708 wereurgedto provideapprenticeships
Members"of the societies.30Likechorusesof schoolchildrenat charityschool
feastsduringthe reignof Anne,apprentices
wouldoftengracethecountyfeastsas
an illustrationand symbolof nativebenevolence.31
feastpreachers
Interestingly,
feastersandthe objectsof theirchardid not considerthe gapbetweencharitable
can
what
be
whatlargeEstates,and
to
"[Wlho
say
ity
unbridgeable.
greatTraders,
what considerableFamiliesmay springfrom these beginnings,"noted a Warwickshirefeastpreacherin 1679, reflectingon the apprenticeships
supportedby
Londonapprenticeships
the feasters.32
integratedthe boysinto civiclife and the
feasterswereremindedin 1680 andagainin
politicalnation.AndWarwickshire
1704 that boysapprenticedby the nativeshad risento become"NewMen"Londontradesmen-andstewardsof the feastitself.33
presumably,
theyfelt
Socially,then,countyfeasterswereof a profoundlyhybridcharacter:
a keensenseof connectionwith theircountybut mosthadan evenmoretangible
connectionwith London.Furthermore
theyweredrawnfromall but the poorest
socialgroups,or at leastfroma largegroupof uncertainstatus.This appliedin
generalto youngersons or cadetbranchesof middlinggentry,who apparently
playeda largerolein establishingand maintainingthe countyfeasts.While the

29. ThomasWatts,SocialFriendshipand Charitydemonstrated... In a SermonBefore. . . theNativesof the
Countyof Hereford.. . December4, 1723 (1724), 33.
in a SermonPreachedat the ... Meetingof theNatives
LoveRecommended:
30. JosephDunstan,Brotherly
of... London... On November17. 1704 (1705), 24; Daily Courant,no. 2017 (August1708).
31. See Barry,"CulturalLifeof Bristol,"181; and CraigRose, "London'sCharitySchools, 1690-1730,"
HistoryToday40 (March1990): 17-23.
32. WilliamBasset,A Sermonat the Warwick-shire
Meeting,November25, 1679 (1679), 23.
Men . . . Novemb.25.
at theAnniversary
33. RobertTayler,A SermonPreach'd
Meetingof the Warwick-shire
A SermonPreachedat theMeeting... of
1680 (1680), 17. LukeMilbourn[e],ChristianGood-Fellowship.
the Countyof Warwick... Decemberthe 7th. 1704 (1704), 23. Fordiscussionof apprentices,see Ilana
and Youthin EarlyModernEngland(New Haven,Conn., 1994), esp.
KrausmanBen-Amos,Adolescence
chaps.4-5, 9; and PaulS. Seaver,"DecliningStatusin an AspiringAge:The Problemof the Gentle
London,"in BonnelynYoungKunzeand Dwight D. Brautigam,
Apprenticein Seventeenth-Century
Culture:
and
Court,
eds.,
Essayson EarlyModernBritishHistoryin Honorof PerezZagorin
Country,
(Rochester,N.Y., 1992), 129-48.
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perceivedthe
youngerson themewas a literarycommonplace,contemporaries
as
a
real
social
of
sons
of
careers
for
necessity.In the
provision
younger
gentry
to
a
Eastward
a
Ho, gentle-bornapprentice goldsmithexclaims:
Jacobeancomedy
mother's
a gentlewoman,andmy fathera justiceof peace
'sblood,
sir,
"Why,
my
and of [the]quorum:and thoughI am a youngerbrotherand a prentice,yet I
hope I am my father'sson."34Both Richardand Thomasin the Huntington
Divertisement
and Kent Societysermons(see below)emphasizegavelkind,or
inheritance,
which,in contrastto primogeniture,
partible
providedmoreequal
estatesto youngerandeldersons.
linkedthe mixedsocialand economicpathsof the feasters,
Apprenticeship
as well as bridgingthe gap betweencountryand metropolis.It playeda rolein
both the county feast charitableschemesand the provisionfor gentrysons.
D. R. Hainsworthnotes that gentryyoungersons and sons of cadetbranches
enteredinto tradeand commercialapprenticeships
in significantnumbersdurthe
second
half
of
the
seventeenth
and
ing
century, they playedan increasingly
importantrolein Londonsociety.Hainswortharguesthattherewere"closeand
a connectionin which
continuingconnectionsbetweengentryandbourgeoisie;
Nativesfeastswouldallowyoungersonsto
youngersonsplayeda majorrole."35
makeconnectionsin the city,maintaintheirsocialstatus,channeltheirreligious
andcharitableimpulses,anduniteforpoliticalclout.In anycase,it is significant
thatfeastersat the marginsof the provincialeliteandtiedas muchto Londonas
to theirnativeshireshouldleadthe makingof the countycommunityideal.
0- III c

The localistrhetoricfosteredat nativesfeastsoftencenteredon the recitationof
county history on tickets, in ritual, and throughfeast sermons.The local
Protestantmartyrology
and charitiesemphasizedduringthe 1650s differfrom
the moresecularcountyachievements
trumpetedin the 1690,a shiftthatreflects

34. GeorgeChapman,Ben Jonson,and John Marston,EastwardHo, quoted in Seaver,"DecliningStatusin
an AspiringAge," 129, 48; quotationon 131.
35. D. R. Hainsworth,"ManorHouse to CountingHouse:The GentryYoungerSon in Tradein the
SeventeenthCentury,"in FrankMcGregorand NicholasWright,eds., EuropeanHistoryand Its Historians
(Adelaide,1977), 66-74, esp. 71; J. A. Sharpe,EarlyModer England:A SocialHistory,1550-1760
(London, 1987), 87; LindaPollock,"YoungerSons in Tudorand StuartEngland,"HistoryToday39
(une 1989): 23-29; and FelicityHeal and Clive Holmes, TheGentryin Englandand Wales,1500-1700
(Stanford,Calif., 1994), 87-88, 255.
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distinctchangesin sermonizingandrhetoricin Englishsocietyat large.Here,the
intentionis not to describethe periodizationof feastrhetoricor use of history
but to showhow differentnativesfeastsfosteredcommonthreadsof localhistory
in the late Stuartperiod.
The stewardsinscribed a literal portraitof the county community on feast

tickets.Twosurvivingexamples-a ticketto the Bristolfeastof the "Gentlemen
Nativesof the Countyof Wiltshire,"circa 1734, and a Kentishfeastticketof
and countyhis1700-sketch the themesof loveof rurallife, localtopography,
feastticketporThe
Wiltshire
toryfoundin moredetailin countyfeastsermons.
traysSalisburyCathedral,with a shepherdandhis flockin the foregroundanda
miniatureStonehengein the background.Stewards'names and feast details clutter the center of the Kentish ticket and are surroundedby coats of arms for the

county,its two cathedrals,and the earlof Kentand othernobility.Canterbury
and Rochestercathedralsaredrawnto the left and right,while FatherMedway
and FatherStourarebelow.A numberof unlikelylookingSaxonsin kiltshide
behindbranchesto the left,whilemountedandarmedNormansapproachfrom
the right.36
Feastritualoften fleshedout the communal ideal throughthe use of local historical totems. When Southampton "countrymen"met in London in 1707, the
town corporationsent "thatfamous Piece of Antiquity (which has remain'din
their Town many Hundred Years)the Sword of Sir Bevis of Southampton ...
to be carry'din the Processionfrom the Church to the Hall"37 Kent Society processions included "GreenBoughs,"men "in Buff Coats with Bows and Arrows,"
and even "Trumpets,Hoyboys and Kettle drums."In 1699 and 1701 a strongman led the Kentish procession,carrying"atree weighing 400 weight..., with
three or four childrenupon the boughs."38The 1731 inventoryof the Charitable
Society of Natives and Citizens of Winchester,which met in that city annually
from 1669, listed a porter's gown "with a silver plate with the city arms engraved

36. WiltshireNotesand Queries(1896-98), vol. 2, facingp. 5; HenryR. Plomer,TheKentishFeast
(Canterbury,1916), frontispiece.Forothercounty feasttickets,see BodleianLibrary,MS. Wood 276 B,
fol. 119 (1662), describedin TheLifeand TimesofAnthonyWood,antiqwry of Oxfrd, 1632-1695,
describedbyHimself ed. AndrewClark(Oxford,1891-94), 1:462-43, 2:199; and BeaverH. Blacker,ed.,
Notesand Queries(n.p., 1897), 3:449. The latterdescribesa 1793 LondonGloucestershire
Gloucestershire
feastticketemblazonedwith GeorgeRidler,his dog, and the proverb"AsSureas God'sin Gloster."
37. Daily Courant,no. 1804 (26 November1707).
38. Plomer,TheKentishFeast,15-19; and George0. Howell, ed., TheKentishNoteBook(London, 1891),
1:208-9.
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The Winon it" (purchasedbefore1675), a cap, and four steward'sstaves.39
chestersociety feast stewardsand those of a Warwickshirefeast in London wore
"Garlandsof Laurel."40In the 1680s both London parishand Westminstercity
feasterssang loyal verses.41The historical totems in Yorkshire'sfeast song and
Huntingdon'sdivertisementhave been detailed above.
Feast sermons provide the most extended localist detail and argument.The
sermons that stewards decided to have published treat three themes-unity,
charity,feasting-which derivedfrom the ancient notion of agapeand the biblical connotations of such "lovefeasts."But late Stuartpolitical and religiouscontroversiescontinually threatenedto divide any would-be community. To make
consensus concrete, one rhetoricalsolution was to emphasize localist tradition
and historical (or mythological)county community.
A portraitof the county and its historywas a briefbut importantpartof feast
sermons, usually saved for the final application of the text at the conclusion.
Stephen Chapman,sermonizingbeforethe nativesof Bristolin 1702, apologized
for not extolling
something of the Excellenciesof this our Native City; also of the
greatWorth and Vertuesof our Ancestors:But this is a Subject
fit ratherfor an History,than a Sermon;and much more becoming an Antiquary,than a Divine. Besides... I am wholly unacquaintedwith the Annals of this, tho' my Native Place.42
Many other preachers,however,developedthe county connection at length-as,
indeed, stewards and feasters expected them to do. Daniel Woolf and other
39. Recentlypublishedin HampshireChronicle(23 August 1969). I am gratefulto Miss S. Foster,archivist,
HampshireRecordOffice, for this reference.See alsoJohn HenryTodd,A Mementoof the Charitable
Societiesof NativesandAliens,In the Cityof Winchester
(Winchester,1869), 8-9. Localsymbolismseems
to haveexpandedin laterfeasts.The Gloucestershire
Societyin the eighteenthand nineteenthcenturies
includedsongs and statuesof GeorgeRidlerand his dog "recliningupon a barrel,with his pipe and jug,
Notesand Queries(n.p., 1897), 3:449
emblematicalof his conviviality."See Blacker,Gloucestershire
(London, 1890), 4:581-82. The WiltshireSocietyof Bristolfeastprocessionincludeda shepherdand his
dog; see John Latimer,Annalsof Bristolin theEighteenthCentury(n.p., 1893), 183.
... Feb. 16. 1685/6 (1686), dedication;
40. Tho. Mannyngham,A SermonPreachedat the Hampshire-Feast
WilliamAssheton,A SermonPreached... Novemberthe 21th, 1700 (1700), 17-18; and ThomasWillis,
TheExcellency
of Wisdom... In a SermonPreached... Nov.30. 1675 (1676), 32.
41. Songat theLoyalFeastin Westminster-Hall,
Augustthe 6th. 1685 (1685), broadside;CyrusLawrenceDay,
ed., TheSongsof ThomasD'Urfey(Cambridge,Mass., 1933), 33. Fora laterSomersetSocietyin Bristol
song (ca. 1752), see BristolArchivesOfficeAC/J3/13/8, cited in Barry,"CulturalLifeof Bristol,"180.
42. StephenChapman,A SermonPreachedbeforetheFree-BornCitizensof Bristol,... August27. 1702
(Oxford,1703), 20-21.
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historiansremindus thatin earlymodernEnglandhistorycouldbe eitherstory
or inventory:chronological
or chorographical.
The latterwasthe domainof the
localantiquarian
and countyhistorian.43
In nativesfeasts,historywas deployed
of pastlocallibertiesandloyalty.County
asa localinventoryaswellasa narrative
historiesandchorographies
beganto be writtenin the 1570sandwerelegionin
the seventeenthand eighteenthcenturies.By the late Stuartperiod,such antiquariancompilations,whichhad becomequitescholarly,werebeingpennedin
increasingnumbersby countryparsons.AlthoughJohn Harris,who preached
before the Southampton "county"natives in 1706 and published TheHistoryof
Kentin 1719, was probablythe only feast preacherwho also wrote a county history, others, such as George Hickes, were prominent antiquarians.44

The riseof the Londoncountyfeastroughlyparallelsthe riseof the printed
took advantageof recentanticountyhistory.LateStuartcountyfeastpreachers
andthe largenumberof countystudiesandmapspublished
quarianscholarship
in the second half of the seventeenthcentury.Sir William Dugdale'sThe
and Daniel King'scompilation,The Vale-Royall
Antiquitiesof Warwickshire
of
The
Palatine
werepublishedin 1656,
Illustrated,
England.Or,
County
of Chester
the sameyearWilliamLambarde's
A Perambulation
In
of Kentwasrepublished.45
1679 WilliamBassetreferredobliquelyto Dugdalewhen he preachedabout

43. D. R. Woolf, "Eruditionand the Ideaof Historyin RenaissanceEngland,"Renaissance
Quarterly11
(1987): 1-48, esp. 14-17; RichardHelgerson,Formsof Nationhood.TheElizabethanWritingof England
(Chicago,1992), 132-47; andJosephLevine,Humanismand History:Originsof ModernEnglish
Britanniae":
(Ithaca,N.Y., 1987), esp. 176-77. Cf. StanA. E. Mendyk, "Speculum
Historiography
and Sciencein Britainto 1700 (Toronto,1989), wherethis distinctionis
RegionalStudy,Antiquarianism,
blurred(p. 14).
44. See W. G. Hoskins,LocalHistoryin England,2d ed. (London, 1972), 18-21; Langford,A Politeand
Commercial
People,96-97; and JeremyBlack,"Ideology,History,Xenophobia,and the Worldof Printin
England,"in JeremyBlackandJeremyGregory,eds., Culture,Politics,and Societyin
Eighteenth-Century
Britain,1660-1800 (Manchester,1991), 187.
see Mendyk,
text for his Vale-Royall;
45. King, an engraver,largelyappropriatedan early-seventeenth-century
Britanniae,"86. King, in Vale-Royall,
sig. Aaaa[1],notes other county surveysbesides
"Speculum
Lambardeand Dugdalein print or forthcoming:RichardCarewThesurveyof Cornwal(firstpublished
1602);John Norden, "The briefdescriptionof Middlesexand Hartfordshire"
(SpeculumBritanniae.The
firstpart an historicalldiscription[sic]of Middlsex [firstpublished1593] and 1598 SpeculiBritanniaepars
shire
the description
[firstpublished1598]);WilliamBurton, TheDescriptionof Leicester
of Hartfordshire
of
of
the
Vincent,
(never
[sic](firstpublished1622);Augustin
County Northampton"
"Description
(begun 1593, firstpublished1717). See
completed);SampsonErdeswick,A Briefviewof Staffordshire
JackSimmons,"TheWritingof EnglishCounty History,"EnglishCountyHistorians,1st ser.(East
Ardsley,Yorkshire,1978): 1-21.
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FeastpreachersusedThomasFuller's
"famousforAntiquities."46
Warwickshire,
TheHistoryof the Worthies
of England,arrangedby county and publishedin
1662, more often as a sourcefor countrysayingsthan for county history.47
to JamesHowell'srecentlypubreferred
Duringthe 1650sseveralfeastpreachers
in his 1654
SamuelClarkedrewon his own Martyrologie
lishedLondinopolis.48
Warwickshire
feastsermon.49
Feastsermonsinventoriedlocaltopography,
buildingsand institutions,and
worthies.In the eighteenthcenturyone feastsermoneven celebratedOxfordshire'snaturalhistory,remindingnativesof "therarenessof its Minerals;the richness of its Soil"and mentioningRobertPlot'sgeologicalwork, TheNatural
(1677).50Numerousfeastpreachers
singledout the counHistoryof Oxfordshire
for
ty'schief churches,hospitals,and schools,especiallyas such "foundations
own
of
the
feast's
charitable
conand
could
remind
listeners
Charity"
Piety
cerns.51Such public institutionswere most plentifulin the metropolis.One
preachernoted, beforenativesof London:"Walkabout London. . . tell her
Markets,. . . Halls for Societies. . . considerher Bridwel. . . Bethlehem...
Hospitals. . . and tell me if she deservesnot the nameAugusta."This same
preacheradmittedthat a full metropolitaninventorywould have to include
As this commentsug"[w]hatfilthinessis in her skirts,I meanher Suburbs."52
be
could
even
polemicallycharged.A preacher
antiquarianinventory
gests,
remindedHerefordshire
nativesof "thevenerableOld Cathedraltherewith the
as
the
as
Life,of its antientBishiops,some above500 YearsstandFigures, big
Rebels"duringthe CivilWarsand
ing,yet alldefac'dandmangledby sacrilegious
Interregnum.53
46. Basset,A Sermon,24.
47. See, for instance,John Williams,A SermonPreachedat theNorthampton-Shire
Feast,November8. 1683
(1684), 19.
48. Edm[und]Calamy,TheCityRemembrancer.
Or,A SermonPreachedTotheNative-Citizens,Of London
. . ., the23 June,A.D. MDCLVII(1657), 16-17; NathanielHardy,TheOlive-Branch
Presented
to the
Native Citizensof London,In a Sermonpreached... May27 (1658), 28; Tho. Case,SensualityDissected
... : In a SermonpreachedTodiversCitizens... Bornin the Countyof Kent... 9. ofJune.1657(1657),
sig. A[3].
.. . in a Sermonpreached... beforethe Gentlemen,
Nativesof
49. SamuelClarke,ChristianGood-Fellowship
Warwickshire
... Novemberthe30. 1654 (1655), 9; and idem,A Martyrologie,
ContainingACollectionOf
all thePersecutions
Whichhavebefallenthe ChurchofEngland... Totheend of QueenMariesReign(1652),
64.
50. Berriman,"SermonXI," 1:223-24. On Plot, see Mendyk, "Speculum
Britanniae,"chap. 11.
51. The quotationis fromWilliams,A SermonPreached,19-20.
52. Hardy,TheOlive-Branch
Presented,
27, 33.
53. Watts,SocialFriendship,24.
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actedas the
By recountingcountyworthies,feastsermonsself-consciously
the
of
of
breaches."54
County feast
Repairers England's
"PubliqueRegister
of countyhospitalsandalmshouses.In 1657Thomas
listedbenefactors
preachers
Case deriveda list of KentishProtestantbenefactorsfrom severalhistorical
works.55The county feastersthemselvesbecame part of this public inventory of

£80
oneWarwickshire
feaststewardwaspraisedforsubscribing
localbenefactors:
"towardsthe placing of poor boies born in Rugbie, Apprenticesin London."56

Countybenefactorsprobablycontinuedto be praisedin feasthall toasts.After
HickesclaimedEmperorConstantineforYork,the preacherconcludedthat"itis
fitterto talk overthe long Catalogueof our Worthiesat the Tablethan in the
that"chorographies
arerepositories
of
RichardHelgerson's
observation
Pulpit."57
proper names," and that, by the seventeenth century, "there are only county

is certainlyapplicableto feastsermons.58
chorographies,"
Otherlistsof countyworthiesweremoregeneral,suchasthatpraising"those
many BraveMen Born and Bred in [Warwickshire],famous ... in Church and
State, in Court and Camp."59 Interregnum preachers recounted local

"Saints"
andmartyrsin the 1650s.60A descriptionof Herefordshire
Reformation
as "theWomb of... the illustriousCliffords,Cecills, Scudamores,the very
ancient Familyof Croft'sKnights,with others,"was drawnfrom Camden's
PeterShelley'sCheshirefeastsermontook a differenttack:"The
Britannia.61
intermixtMatchesof Families(whichformerlywereseldomout of the County)
hath so generallyAllianc'done to anotheras the whole is a kind of Literal
that may remindus of some modernhistorians!
Brotherhood"-observations
Shelleythen wedded local unity rhetoricto an argumentabout nationalloyalism,

supportbothof GeorgeBooth's1659risingagainsttherepubrecallingCheshire's
licansandof his son's,HenryBooth's(nowLordDelamere),supportof the 1688
Revolutionin the north:
54. Case,SensualityDissected,87.
55. Ibid., dedication,sigs.A[3-5]. SourcesincludeJamesHowell,Londinopolis
(1657); Fuller,TheChurchview
that
a
is,
Historyof Britain(1655); AndrewWillet, Synopsis
ofpapistry(1592, and
papism:
general
numerouseditionsthrough1634).
56. See, for instance,Clarke,ChristianGood-Fellowship,
epistlededicatory.
..., June 11.
57. GeorgeHickes, TheMoralShechinah... ; In a SermonPreachedat the lastYorkshire-Feast
1682 (1682), 31.
58. Helgerson,Formsof Nationhood,133.
59. HollandA SermonPreach'd,
4; only Guy of Warwickwas mentionedby name.
9.
60. Clarke,ChristianGood-Fellowship,
61. Unlike Rich. Gardiner,in "ASermonPreached... On the AnniversaryMeetingof Herefordshire
of Oxfordand at Court
Natives,June24. 1658,"attachedto XVI SermonsPreachedin the University
(1659), 307, Camdendid not mention the Cecils (see Britain,617-22).
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You
YourLoyaltyhathbeenin thisAge sufficientlyremarkable.
werethe only Personswho stoodup in Defenceof ourLawsand
Religion.... Nor did thatPublicSpiritof ourAncientgentry,
underthe Conductof the HonourableFather,expirewith the
Fatalissueof that gloriousDesign:But exertedit self as Need
requir'd,with equal Vigour, by assistingthe no less Right
HonourableSon; who did so zealouslyand successfullyrevive
the Courageof our Country-Men,as verymuchFacilitatedthe
lateHappyRevolution.62
Specificlocalhistoricalnarrativein countyfeastsermonsusuallyrecounted
eithereventsof the Saxonageor morerecentincidentsfromthe civilwar.Feast
and
sermonscontainvirtuallyno racialargumentaboutGermanicforefathers,
even Kentfeastsermonslackreferenceto the landingof Hengistand Horsa.63
Feastpreacherskept the chronologyof theirearliestlocalreferentsshroudedin
mist. The mythicalKing Luciuswas a populartotem at Londonand Kentish
feasts.John Petter,for example,fancifullyclaimedthat Luciusbuilt the first
EnglishChristianChurchat Dover-Petter wason moresolidgroundwhenhe
And Yorkshire's
of "thelight of Gospel."64
spokeof Ethelbert's
encouragement
FeastSongof 1690 echoedHickes'serroneousclaimthatEmperorConstantine
had beenbornat York.65
retoldat lengththeircounty'spastduringthe
Kentfeastpreachers
invariably
lateStuartperiod,whichwasboththe peakof countyfeastsocietiesand"agreat
They emphasizedKentish
epoch in the historyof Anglo-Saxonscholarship."66
"ancientliberties"-alocalancientconstitutionthatgavethe communityunbroken continuity with the past.67"Our County, in Caesar'stime," claimed one

preacher,"wasaccountedthe Civilestamongthe Britains,not Conquer'd,but
62. PeterShelley,A SermonPreach'd
before... theNativesOf. .. Chester... December7th 1699 (1700),
26-27.
and
63. Contrastwith sourcesin Hugh A. MacDougall,RacialMythin EnglishHistory:Trojans,Teutons,
(Hanover,N.H., 1982).
Anglo-Saxons
64. John Petter,A SermonPreach'dbefore... theNativesof... Kent,Novemb.the 17th. 1698 (1698), 15-16.
See also Calamy,TheCityRemembrancer,
13.
65. Hickes, TheMoralShechinah,31.
66. David C. Douglas,EnglishScholars,1660-1730, 2d ed. (London, 1951), chap.3 (quotationon p. 52);
T. O. Kendrick,BritishAntiquity(London, 1950), 101-40; JosephLevine,Humanismand History,
174-77.
A SermonPreachedbeforethe ... Natives... of
67. Quotationis from SamuelPrat[t],Peaceand Gratitude.
Kent,Novem.23. 1697, 21 See also EdwardBrown,A sermonPreach'dbefore. .. theNatives... of Kent,
Novemb.the 16th, 1699 (1699), 25; andAssheton,A SermonPreached,15-17.
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And WilliamI ("Iwill not callhim your
compoundedwith by the Romans."68
claimedanother,hadgivenKentspecialprivileges,granting"toall
Conqueror"),
theInhabitants
of theProvinceof Kent,thePreservation
andfreeEnjoymentof all
theirancientLawsand Customsunderthe SaxonReigns."69
in 1690,
Preachers
taleof Kentishrespitefromthe
1697,and 1701 repeatedthe speciousSwanscomb
Normanyoke, probablydrawingdirectlyfrom Lambarde's
A Perambulation
of
Kentor Camden's
Britannia(newlytranslated
in 1695).70Supposedly,
the menof
KenthadmarchedfromSwanscombin battledresshiddenby greenbranchesto
meet the Conqueror.Upon detectingtheirweaponshithertocoveredby shrubon thefeastticketandrepresented
bery(illustrated
bylaurelsatthefeast),William
parleyedwith the men and allowedKentto retainits originallibertiesand customs, including"GavelKind, or Give-all-Kin,wherebyall lands are divided
amongthe sons,andso allareFreeholders."71
Countyfeastuse of local historypromoteda rhetoricof countryvaluesancientlibertiesandpurity-that serveda nationaldiscourse.Duringthe reignof
WilliamIII(asecondconqueror
to some),thegallantry
of SaxonKentishmen,"ever
to claimtheFrontof theBattel,"andSwanscomb
servedaspleasto girdagainstcondivisions
and
to
in
the
of theexternalFrenchthreat.
face
temporary
squelchparty
Had [theirKentishforefathers]then dividedinto Partiesand
Factions,the Compositionof Swanscombhad neverfound a
place in our Annals,nor the Memorialof that movingWood
addedto thisDay'sPomp.... Andshould... the Designsof our
Enemiesprevailso far as to get footing upon EnglishGround
again .. ., nothing can save us but Unity.72
68. Petter,A SermonPreach'd,15.
69. Assheton,A SermonPreached,14-17.
70. See MaudE. Simkins,"PoliticalHistory,"in TheVictoriaHistoryof the Countyof Kent(London, 1932),
3:279; WilliamLambarde,A Perambulation
of Kent,1576 ed. (London, 1826), 20-21; and Camden,
Britain,324-25, 329.
71. "Williamthe Conqueror,who havingslainKingHarold... at Battlein Sussex,marchedto DoverCastlein
orderto subdueKent;but the peopleencouragedby Stigand... assembledin the greatWoodsat
SwanscombnearGravesend,expectingD. William,with eacha greenbough in his Hand, who coming
nextday,wasannoyedto see a Wood marchingagainsthim.... [Tlhe two valiantPrelatesthus addressed
him: 'Mostnoble Prince,the Commonsof Kentarecome to receiveyou as theirSovereignin Peace,providedthey shallfor everenjoytheirancientcustoms,libertiesand estates:If not, they resolveratherto die
free,thanto live Slaves.'The Conqueror,not knowingtheirnumbersconsentedto theirdemands."From
EnglishPost(22-25 November1700), reprintedin Plomer,KentishFeast,17. See Howell, TheKentishNote
discussionof gavelkind).
Book,1:41-42; and Helgerson,FormsofNationhood,136-37 (on Lambarde's
72. WilliamWake,A SermonPreach'dAt... the GeneralMeetingsof the Gentlemenand Othersof. .. Dorset,
... Decemb.the2d. 1690 (1690), 33-34.
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Followingthe Treatyof Ryswick,Kentishfeasterswereurgedto guardagainst
"Enmitiesat home,"now that God had "disperse[d]
the dangersof a Foreign
Enemy."73Local partisanshipwas as great a concern as internationalpolicy. A
1701 sermon made clearhow Kentish factions would serve Louis XIV's attempt
at universalmonarchy:
A mighty Prince of insatiableAmbition is framing to himself
everydaynew pretencesto justifie his Attempts of renderinghis
Dominions as largeas his Desires.... [He] cannot have a more
fatalAdvantageput into his Hands, than the Quarrelsof Them
who used to check Invaders.74
Other feast preachersmarshaledrecent local history, especially of the civil
wars, in serviceof particularcurrentpolitical objectives.Herefordhad remained
a "LoyalCity" against the Scots, until betrayed"by false-heartedEnglish-Men"
(an attack on Herefordshire'sformer Parliamentarianand Whig MP, Col. John
Birch). Worcesterwas "famousfor its Loyalty and Sufferings,having been one
of the first stages of the Civil War, to fight for gasping Monarchy;and at last
the Scene of that fatal Defeat."75An Oxfordshirefeast preachercombined an
Anglo-Saxon past with recent loyalty to the monarch during both the civil war
and the 1681 Oxford Parliament.Eversince King Alfred,he noted, "[t]he Kings
of England ... have made Oxford ... their City of Refuge."76In 1682, Edward
Pelling recalled the Wiltshire natives' "[l]oyal Parents [who] suffered .. . [and

their] Friends [who] feared not to roll in Bloud for the King and the Church
sake."77The 1684 Herefordshire feast sermonizer, conflating civil war allegiances with exclusion crisis partisan ones, proposed charity relief only for
"[l]oyalpersons ... who either sufferedin service of the late Royal Martyr;or,
of late, in their faithfull adherenceto our present Soveraign;when the Tragedy
of Forty-one was . . . designed to be re-acted, by some of the same men, but

all of the same Principles."78
Thomas Cartwright's1684 Yorkshirefeast sermon
largely reviewed civil war disputes, belittled arguments underpinning recent
73.
74.
75.
76.
77.
78.

Prat[t], Peace and Gratitude, 20-21.
George Stanhope, Christian Charity.A Sermon Preachedbefore. . . the Natives ... of Kent, Novemb. 20.
1701 (1701), 22-25.
Fra. Fox, A Sermon Preachedat the HerefordshireFeast.. .,July 3 1683 (1683), 24; Adam Littleton,
A Sermon at a Solemn Meeting of the Natives ... of Worcester.. , June 24. 1680 (1680), 35.
John Hartcliffe, A Sermon Preachedat the Oxford-shireFeast ... Nov. 29. 1683 (1684), 29.
Edward Pelling, A Sermon Preached... Novemb. 27. 1682. Being the Day of the WiltshireFeast (1683), 26.
William Bolton, JosephsEntertainment of his Brethrenin a Sermon Preachedat the HerefordshireFeast ...,
June the 25th. 1684 (1684), 20.
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antimonarchical
tracts,and did not relatespecificallyto the county.But even
his extendedattackon the "Commonwealth
of HenryNeville'sPlato
Principles"
and otherworksinvokedthe historicalmemoryof the feasters'"Loyal
Redivivus
Ancestorsof Yorkshire,"
who opened "Veinsand Purses"for CharlesI at
"Marston-More"
and "Tower-Hill."79
Feastsermonsalso madevaguebut ominous referencesto recentlocal events.For example,ThomasBissewarnedthe
revivedHerefordshire
Societyin 1728 aboutthe direeffects"[w]henPartyenters
into a City or Town,and into which of these throughoutthe Landhas it not
In 1702 Stephen Chapman felt his fellow citienter'd,yea, taken possession?"80

of
zen feastersat Bristolneeded little reminderof "theFatalConsequences"
"Factionsand Parties":
"Thisour NativeCountryhathseverlysmartedunderits
Yoke."81

Twoaspectsof countyhistorysit uneasilynextto eachotherin feastsermons,
the county'spast peaceableunity and its loyalty.Feastpreachersused county
rhetoric.But it wasa consensusagainst
historyas partof a consensual"country"
others:loyaltysuggestedpartisanship.
Moreover,privatepartisanmeetingssuggested separatistconventicling;public partisanexpressionsuggestedriot and
tumult. Thus, in the wake of the exclusioncrisis, Rye House Plot, and
Monmouth'sRebellion,Thomas Mannynghamurged civility at the 1686
Hampshirenativesfeaston a dayusuallyassociatedwith carnivalexcess.
[M]yDirectionsaboutManners... I hopewerenot altogether
improperfor the Moderatingthe Jollitiesof a Shrove-Tuesday.
. . .The most Ungovernable
thing that I perceiv'd,was in the
of yourLoyalty:andthatI supposeis now the
LoudExpressions
onlyTumult,whichyourExcellentCitywill allowof.82
~IV-

Localistrhetoric-thecountycommunitymyth-was deployedin a new,protopar... embittisanpoliticalculture.Countyfeastsermonsclaimedto allay"[t]empers
of Nation,Party,orReligion."83
Feastsermonsurgedcounty
ter'd... bydifferences
.. ., 24th ofJune, 1684 (1684), 20, 35.
79. Tho. Cartwright,A SermonPreachedto the Gentlemenof Yorkshire
...
A sermonpreachedbeforethe... nativesof Herefordshire
80. Thomas Bisse,Societyrecommended.
February7, 1727(1728), 29. For Bisse,see DNB; see alsoWeber,Riseof MusicalClassics,114-15.
81. Chapman,A SermonPreached,23-24.
82. Mannyngham,A SermonPreached,dedication.On ShroveTuesday,see Cressy,Bonfiresand Bells,18-19.
Gentlemen.. ., Dec. 1.
83. Tho. Lindesay,A SermonPreachedat theAnniversary
Meetingof theDorset-shire
1691 (1692), 2.
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nativesto avoidthosewho invent"Politicalmachin[es]."84
Merelymeetingand
to be therootof evil:"Thatfeasting,orpubtalkingweretakenbysomepreachers
liceatinganddrinkingtogether,werethetypesof UnionandConfederacy
amongst
men,Satanknewwellenough."85
Or,asanotherscolded,"When[men]shouldbe
in theirShops,andabouttheirnecessary
Affairs,youmayfindthemin theCoffeeIn 1678 the Huntington
Houses, or in the Taverns,Caballingtogether."86
of a "Club"of the
Divertisement
viewedwithalarmthepolicy-making
pretensions
Prudent.
the
Sedulous
townsman,
sorts,
by busybody
personified
middling
This attackon partisanship
wasin factmostintenseduringthe periodof the
censuredassociationeven
firstWhigsandTories,andpost-Restoration
preachers
while they were preachingbefore groupsmeeting to furtherHigh Church
rhetoricusedto attack
The countyconsensual
idealwasoppositional
Anglicanism.
reluctance
to admitto theirownparticpartisanopposition.Itreflectedthefeasters'
ipationin the evolvingpoliticalculture.As lateas 1728, Bisseportrayedcounty
that "werethe like Societiesheld
feastsin just suchconsensualterms,remarking
amongthe severalNativesout of everyCounty,thatinhabitor visitthisourgreat
Capital,it musthavea nationalinfluenceto thegradualextinctionof Party."87
Duringthe 1680s,whenthe nativesfeastreachedits peak,partysentiments
createdwhat contemporaries
viewedas a dangerousexpansionof the political
nation. Politicaldiscussionstook place at virtuallyall sociallevelsand urban
feasts readilyturned into partisanoccasions.88Partisanfeasts, furthermore,
mixedsocialsortsandorders.BothToryandWhigwritersscoffedat the appearance of mere apprenticesamong the other'sranks.ToryroyalistJohn Nalson
bemoanedthe contemporary
age in which "everylittle blue-apronboy behind
the counter"boldlytradesin "state-mending
When
and church-modelling."89
in
broadsheets
subscribed
a
address
1681, however,Tory
loyal
apprentices

84. Mannyngham,A SermonPreached,7.
2.
85. Bolton,JosephsEntertainment,
86. EdwardFowler,A SermonPreachedat the GeneralMeetingof Gloucestershire-Men
.. ., Decemberthe9th
1684 (1685), 26-27.
87. Bisse,Societyrecommended,
34.
88. Other Londonparish,guild, and artilleryfeastswereclearlypartisanoccasions.See, for example,Folger
Library,NewdigateNewsletters,L.C. 1244 (Grocer's),1246 ("loyalcitizens"),1251 (St. Dunstans),1387
(Bridghouse),1471 (Temple)(20 July 1682-29 December1683).
89. John Nalson,An ImpartialCollection(1682-83), quoted in ValeriePearl,"Changeand Stabilityin
London,"in JonathanBarry,ed., TheTudorand StuartTown:A Readerin English
Seventeenth-Century
UrbanHistory,1530-1688 (London, 1990), 144.
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claimed these as "the more Genteller and better sort of young Trades-men."90
Whig writerstook a differentview, of course, and critiquedsuch meddling with
state affairs: "Unhappy Youths! misguided by your zeal, / Come mind your
Shops, and not the Commonweal."91
Feastingexacerbatedthis status politics. Tories complained of the "Roaring
of the Mobile" at their opponents' feasts.92In 1682, for instance, one Tory poet
disparagedan intended Whig feast:
Tag, Rag, and Long-railwere all to come in,
Table:
To sit at this King of Poland's[Shaftesbury's]
The FeastI conceive else was not worth a Pin,
Without the consent of an insolent Rabble.93
In the same year, another poet attackedsuch social leveling at the Toryapprentices' feast:
Here'sKnight and Chimney-sweeperat a board,
A Porter'sthere Conjumbled with a Lord;
So't be for th' good o'th'Cause what matter is't,
Tho' Count and Cobler'sat it Hand to Fist?94
When a stock Tory characterin the WeeklyPacquetof Advicefrom Romefeebly
tried to defend such social mixing at the apprentices'feast-"Illustrissmo's and
Grandee's,and Porters,and Sons of Whores, and Prentices,so sweetlymixt, you'd
wonder at it!"-the Whig "Trueman"derided the participationof such "little
people" and appropriatedthe radicalsymbolism of the Norman yoke by comparing the haunch of venison provided by the king with the mythical "Messof
Pottage"for which their forefathershad sold their birthright.95Partisangather90. J. M., A VindicationOf theLoyalLondon-Apprentices:
of Richard
Aspersions
Againstthefalseand scandalous
June 14 [1681?].See also TrueLoyaltyin its Collours:or,a Survey
publish'd
Janeway,in his LyingMercury
Of the Cityof London.ToHis Majesty.An heroick
of theLaudableAddressof the YoungMen andApprentices
poem,broadside(17 June 1681).
Poem,&rc.(13 August
91. The quotationis from TheBoysWhipthome:or,a RhymeUpontheApprentices
Feastat Merchant-Taylors-Hal
(1682), which NarcissusLuttrell
1681). See alsoA Poemuponthe Prentices
labeled"awhiggishpoem"(HuntingtonLibrary,BindleyPamphlets).
broadside(1681).
92. A LetterofAdviceto thePetitioningApprentices,
93. "TheWhigs Disappointmentupon their intendedFeast,"in A ChoiceCollectionof 180 LoyalSongs,
comp. Nath. Thompson (1685), 107.
94. WarHorns,Makeroomfor theBuckswith GreenBowes(1682), 7.
95. TheWeekly
PacquetofAdvicefromRome;Or, ThisHistoryof Popery,vol. 4., no. 343 (11 August 1682);
see ChristopherHill, Puritanismand Revolution(Harmondsworth,England,1958, 1990), chap. 3, "The
NormanYoke."
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ings, it shouldbe noted,werenotcountyfeasts.Evenso, socialgroupsdid mix
at the countyfeasts,whereattemptsweremadeto recreatecountycommunity
among all attendingcitizens. Englandremaineda hierarchicaland statusobsessednation.Yet, the protopartisan
natureof county feasts(and the constructionof countycommunityrhetoric)encouraged
not a separation
of a gentry
elitebut rathera widerparticipation
in meetingsandan expansionof the political nation.

VI
Twenty-fiveyearsago one approachappearedset to dominateStuartsocialand
politicalhistory:the countycommunity.In 1966,severaltalkson the BBCseries
TheEnglishRevolution
(publishedin 1968)focusedon "thecountycommunity."
In one of thesetalks,IvanRootsarguedthat"stubborn
localpatriotism"
opened
a riftbetweenLondonandthelocalities.In another,D. H. Penningtonnotedthe
and
struggleduringthe warbetweenthe "natural"
countymilitaryorganization
the "artificial
associations.
In his appearance,
AlanEverittstressedthe
'regional"'
social(customandkinship)basisof "countyfeeling,"whichincreasedduringthe
seventeenthcentury.96
To provethat gentrycountysentimentprecededobligation to the nationstate,theseand otherhistoriansrepeatedthe maximthat in
early modern England "country"meant county.97

But suchunanimityregarding
the countycommunity(orprovincialist)
thesis has gone. Severalhistorianshavecastdoubton "thenotionof the countyas
a self-conscious
CliveHolmessuggeststhatcountyawareness
did not
society."98
a
in
role
elite
consciousness
the
Stuart
play major
shaping
during
period.
Instead,the Englishelite shareda commoneducationand a commonculture

96. In E. W. Ives,ed., TheEnglishRevolution,1600-1660 (New York,1968), 34-75, esp. 37, 41, 48, 51, 70.
97. See, for example,J. S. Morrill,Seventeenth-Century
Britain,1603-1714 (Hamden,Conn., 1980), 125;
and DiarmaidMacCulloch,Suffolkand the Tudors:
Politicsand Religionin an EnglishCounty1500-1600
(Oxford, 1986), pt. 1.
98. Cf. G. C. F Forster,"Governmentin ProvincialEnglandunderthe LaterStuarts,"Transactions
of the
and theLocalities:
RoyalHistoricalSociety,5th ser.,33 (1983): 48; AndrewM. Coleby,CentralGovernment
Hampshire1649-1689 (Cambridge,1987), passim;andJ. D. Davies, "TheNavy,Parliament,and
PoliticalCrisisin the Reignof CharlesII,"HistoricalJournal
36 (1993): 288. The quotationis from
Anthony Fletcher,"Nationaland LocalAwarenessin County Communities,"in HowardTomlinson,ed.,
BeforetheEnglishCivil War(London, 1983), 151-74 (cf. Fletcher,Reformin theProvinces:The
Government
of StuartEngland[New Haven, Conn., 1986], 365-66, for a more positiveview).
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centered in metropolitan London.99Ann Hughes claims that historians have
"been seduced into an overestimationof the county's importance";other corporate forums and pays (regions demarcatedby field system), she argues,had a
greaterpull on loyalties. She suggests, moreover,that county "localism"was at
best a rhetoricaltool used during civil strife, not an ingrained philosophy of a
specific gentry community.100J. C. D. Clark even derisivelytitles two sections
of his book on seventeenth- and eighteenth-century English historiography
"Provincialism:True but Unimportant?' and "Provincialism:Important but
Untrue?"101
A middle way lies between the proponents of the county community thesis
and its detractors.The county community was indeed a myth, but seventeenthcentury Englishmen createdit. Victor Morgan, who arguesthat even within the
universitiesof the sixteenth and seventeenthcenturiescounty identity and local
consciousnesswere reinforced,points to a culture of regionalismor provincialism.102A relationshipbetween provincialismand nascentpartisanpolitics can be
seen in the materialsgeneratedby county feasts in London. These natives feasts
were an invented tradition, one with a purpose.103The myths they createdand
deployed not only reflectedsimultaneous expansion of both local and national
consciousnessbut also helped shape earlyEnglish nationalism.
County community mythmakingis evidentthroughoutthe late Stuartperiod,
but especiallyduring times of crisis. During the 1650s, country gentry showed
their disapprovalof national governmentby focusing on the "tiesof neighbourhood and commensality and by the development of a common piety."104The

99.

100.

101.
102.

103.
104.

Clive Holmes, "TheCountyCommunityin StuartHistoriography,"
JournalofBritishStudies19 (1980):
54-73; see alsoJ. A. Sharpe,EarlyModernEngland,115-16; and Heal and Holmes, Gentryin England,
199-228.
Ann Hughes, "LocalHistoryand the Originsof the Civil War,"in Ann Hughesand RichardCust,
eds., Conflictin EarlyStuartEngland:Studiesin Religionand Politics,1603-42 (London, 1989), 224-53,
PoliticsandWestminsterPolitics,
esp. 229; and Hughes,"Militancyand Localism:Warwickshire
the
Historical
31
5th
ser.,
(1981): 51-68.
1643-47," Transactions
Society,
of Royal
and EighteenthCenturies
Revolutionand Rebellion:Stateand Societyin Englandin theSeventeenth
(Cambridge,1986), chap.4, esp. 64-65.
VictorMorgan,"CambridgeUniversityand 'The Country,'1560-1640," in LawrenceStone,ed., The
in Society(Princeton,N.J., 1974), 1:183-246; and Morgan,"TheCartographicImageof'The
University
of theRoyalHistoricalSociety,5th ser.,29 (1979):
Country'in EarlyModernEngland,"Transactions
129-54.
EricHobsbawm,"Introduction:InventingTraditions,"in EricHobsbawmandTerenceRanger,eds.,
TheInventionof Tradition(Cambridge,1983), 12.
Heal and Holmes, Gentryin England,226.
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countyfeastsandfeastsermonsclearlyperformedthe samefunctionin London.
Duringthe anarchyof 1659-60, ThomasFuller,the greatcompilerof "worthies"
for eachcounty,naturallyturnedto the severalcountycommunitiesforpolitical
"Letthetwoand
action,evenwhenurgingcommoncauseagainsttherepublicans:
advancethe
fiftyShiresof EnglandandWales... be all as one, andunanimously
not
and
as
with
Cheshire."105
do
dealt
Worke,
Countrymenrethey
poore
embracedthe myth of separatecounty communities.Petitionsand addresses
flowedfromthe countiesin the 1640s, 1659-60, and from 1679 to 1683. The
countycommittees,Everittargues,werein effectso many"'parliaInterregnum
ments'in England."
The samecanbe saidof thecountyfeasts-indeed,Annesley
calledhisfellowfeastersof 1654"theWil-shireParliament."106
LawrenceE. Klein recentlynoted that "onelocus for eighteenth-century
historicalself-understandingwas the city."107Another locus that was important

in the seventeenthcentury,but of decreasingimportancein the eighteenth,was
A thirdlocus,theimportanceof whichspansbothcenturies,wasthe
thecourt.108
country.And, at least to the nativesfeast societies, country meant county.
the productof London,the country/
Althoughthesesocietieswereparadoxically
was
of
continued
broad
county
importanceto earlymodernpoliticaland social
Likethe city and the court,it had referenceto tangibleplacesthat
identity.109
It
wereequallythesiteof constructedrelationships
andcentersof self-fashioning.
shouldnot surpriseus if historicalcategoriesweresocialas muchor morethan
geographical.10

EasternIllinoisUniversity

105. ThomasFuller,An Alarumto the Countiesof Englandand Wales,with the Oath,ofAbjuration,Foreverto
be abjur'd.... By a loverof his nativecountrey(1660), 13.
106. Everitt,TheCountyCommitteeof Kent,7; SamuelAnnesley,TheFirstDish at the Wil-shireFeast,Novemb.
9. 1654 (1655), 16.
107. LawrenceE. Klein, "ATime of Progress?"
(reviewarticle),Journalof BritishStudies31 (1992): 294-300.
108. See the argumentin R. O. Bucholz, TheAugustanCourt:QueenAnne and the Declineof CourtCulture
(Stanford,Calif., 1993).
109. Comparethe mythiccounty communitypast deployedby the citizenyoungersons of gentryin late
StuartLondonwith the inventedtraditionsof a new "antique"gentryin LateHanoverianWales,in
PhilipJenkins,"TheCreationof an Ancient Gentry':Glamorgan1760-1840," WelshHistoricalReview
12 (1984): 29-49.
110. See also MichaelBraddick,"StateFormationand SocialChangein EarlyModernEngland:A Problem
StatedandApproachesSuggested,"SocialHistory16 (1991): 1-17, esp. 5.

